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f he Catholic £tccorh.
acknowledged t ho Pope hh tho I i < a 1 of 

The re igioun m of 
the monks of Iona was iU*lived from St. 
I'airivk, who himself receiver l i mis- 
sien from Pope Celestine, and «1 r< « fed 

child ren

wilt'll I Implore you to begin at. <.nee to 
Vivo up to your t'liur. li again. I'-'1 
duavor to got some good out of the re- 
malnder of your life. No matter >ow 
I ,„6 it I,:.- been ilnce youi last , ••• 
confession, go this very monlli ; the 
privât, will assist you, and 1 ai-'ir*' you 
that you will fool happy to bo again on
friendly terms with God.

All the reasons which yon might ad
duce to justify yours- If in s'nylhg aw;t>-

cannot al-

i he Vliurcfi.NON-CATHOLIC MISSIONS.the walls of caste between members of 
the household of the t'lith ?

TillI'KBTINENT HVWTlOSs TO 
FALLEN-AWAY CATHOLIC'.

By ltnv. John T. Noll.
My good friend», I would a-k you to bo 

serious just for a few moments, and to 
listen to Olio who has your host inter- 

Tell mo why you have 
to church V

have not ceased to be- 
for that

homeM ortnon-Among many converts from
We may of course bo mistaken. But jMm ono who, by his official position 

it will take an exuberant imagination to and influence, had been a great factor in
the Mormon mission of Now Zealand.
Ilo speaks th" language of the Maoris, 
and w ,s quite suite*'».ful in bringing 
Hundreds , f these natives Into the Mor 
mon delusion. At present he, ms wife 
;md hi » three children are faithful 
member-of the only true Church. On 
.lune lé la-t lie was baptized by l'ather 
Hendricks in the nthedral of Halt the v"
I „i... i tali. “ Deer father, he I sun, m ■laid after’ his baptism. " hew glad 1 and the lira. Hving ««-tnre. „ot

rr,irr;.^2^ï
VTn nr A

lOa-^VoO he f d'^vidand A postohde!& The **
reverend father's eloquent words did will not change the state of thing. > 

t fill linen barren soil. Several have more that the murderers wi '

of hard work in gi'mg " „i christ.V Road over themissions, and all wore crowned with the Divinity of Christ f »
The sister of the Rev. article of mine tli.it appear» u 
11,0 sisier oi week before last and convince

Xoutsell that Christ was truly God and 
that living up to the Church lie estab
lished is the only way to heaven for 

Or have you put yourself out of 
unlawful or invalid

his converts . “ As you are 
derived from St. Patrick, who himself 
received his mission iiotii 
also children of Rome ; and one «-1 the 
Canons of Nt.
question» of difficulty “ should be sent 
to the Chair of the Apostle 
Peter." Moreover in

and Column, the suev- s 1 
and Kinan, on the other, the question 

-ettied by an appeal to the well- 
I known words : Thou art

PLAIN TRUTHS IN ANSWER TO i |t js clear from this tl .
TRANSPARENT EALt E HOODS. Irish did 11 -t question '• ,r

------  and each of hb su-’Ci^-ors, • as
Pamphlet. Catholic ^Truth Socir'j, .0. "> (jhurvli.)

The Cliuroh of England 
anything else but Roman Catholic to 
tin, time of the Reformation. I he
British Church was represented by pn'™nUv < ^ B ,j|th nm„u,
three of its Bishops at the *rc»t Cour.; o( sillgill,, ......... .. . ne
cil held at Arles in A. I). .111 . a I wnun , „ ,,,.utis. i .it Si. I' '<■ r s
they submitted all their decrees to opt >«• R’ emimiil'ing <• i""g
Silvester, and begged him to send , requisite .................... . the
letters to all Bishops according to rt?the >. ar lor tl.e cole-
custom so that all should keep .a- bracimof festivals" (B-de, Iv. IS. Ill 
on one and the same day. ,.„s .. .. , , ||a king ot

The British Church was also retire- ■ ,.,,,0*1 hi» throne, ........ ' lor
sentod, as we learn from St Atham.» u , • • ' - i hy l> .pe
at the Council ol Sardioa. In A. «• M « hi, „w the clo-
At this Council, wlueh st. £<££“*£ ' ,1 l,.» . x in

“a great Council, it _nd w..s m Home win n St. Boni-
creeil that any Bishop who was at _ " ' t| \-jostle of (it rmany, cane to
of a crime had the right to appeal to ,.[“«, Grego, . II. his spiritual
the Pope, whose place it was to appoint I representa'tivo of 1 h" Holy
judges to try he case. The franco and G* 1 many. T - -n-
also wrote a letter to the 1 ope, in t intercommunication h. tw . 11 Eng-
we find the following passage . |»,,mo during the two hundredseem to ho bast and by la, the most ’.Cgustine's de ,Mi chore
fitting, if the priests of he LordIfrom ^s after St. ^ g #
each Province refer 1» Re-H'»d that receive English 1 .1-

to the See of the Apostle l oter. P am, „upporl,.a uy Eng-
tliat the Bishop. [i#h piig-rims ; eight Anglo S.,sou kings

made a pilgrimage to Rome) cum p - uy 
disposes of the impudent lalsehood 
“tint there was little renia 1 ning to 
show that a Roman Christian had ever 
visited or taught in Iviglaud. 1 no 
truth is, that the jealousy ol and re
bellion against the Rope was entirely of 
later date, and quite out ol keeping 
with the spirit of the early English

, SvrouoAv. Dec, •>. H)03.e London Christ, so boclothe the coldness and indifference t-o 
often manifested with that union andA MODEL people. os thatPat riel tChtn at heart, 

left off going 
You certainly

lievo in the existence of <»od ; 
won'ft an you have begun to Ix-lnwe 

rst absurity ; namely, that the 
m and stars, the earth, the seas

sympathy which extorted from pagan

7J:
made a few com-cnme time ago

letter from a clerical gentlo- 
nt to New Mexico and sor
ti, O benighted natives who 

“ true light.” lie

“ How these Christians love one
church will not suffice ;

Heaven is the one thing we 
fu-a to lose, is the way to ll.'av./u 
itho Church) the one we cannot dis
pense with. She is the means to I lie 
end.—"Kind Words From Your Pastor.

mente on a
who we

the dispute 
t iiok place between St. \\ ill rid 

h i'id, 
h of Aidan

Perhaps we but denounceanother.
materialism on parade days. But lf

eloquent with the action that in- 
tried to

ill is man YOswi on therowed over grow
spires love : if somehow wo 
eradicate from the minds of 
around us that “ wo are ready enough 
to do the Samaritan without the oil and 

have so

5 Win need of the1 wer°
sighed
over

listless, vacant faces,E - 1tlioover , . .
their starved seuls, anil fried 

Impress his readers who 
bent, to cut out

rovvn foil
led by
y real I

I'eioi, etc., 
1 hv Scots andnerally to

be on pleasure
rtioular place from their sche- 
During his sojourn there—and 

remember aright it was of short

. Peter
lie u! of ymight

that p:i 
dole.

two-pence ’’ wo might not 
much need of talk.

S8
1

the first A,'dilii hopTheodore was 
whom all the English Church obeyed. 
At a Synod held by him in I'-SO

,rtain Abbot .1 dm, who was 
“the

was never
if wo
duration-he saw 
go " or which are 
Of’other non-Oatholics.
of this the Ave Maria quotes the test,- 

of Judge Baker of Omaha, Associ- 
of the Supreme Court of

THE MOST EEEICIEST METHOD.tiling» that 
not seen by the eyes

Wo have received a lengthy commun
ication audit the unjust discrimina

nt the portioning of

As evidence

N. B. tion in the matter 
civil service berths. Our correspondent 

We have

best success. - . ...
Wilson (a former Episcopalian minister 
and now a candidate for the priesthood) 
was taken into our Church hy lather 
Kresa at Mountain Home on .July H.

During this summer non-Catholic 
missions were given in Sheeps creek 

settlement near Aortr- 
Then

mon y 
ate Justice 
>cw Mexico.

asks us to discuss the topic, 
done this before and may at an oppor- WesttlioNGS Baker on a recent oeca-Said Judge moment do so again, because wo you.

the Church by an 
marriage 7 In so doing you made a tre
mendous 1,binder, hut that 111 .stake can 
be corrected. And I request you not 
to defer its correction long ; go to see 
your parish priest at

Have vou put yourself out of the 
Church by joining societies forbidden 
by the Church ? Then again, 1 would 
suy that if you cannot belong to both 
the society and the Church, gond sense 
will dictate that you give up the soci- 

For even if you see no reason for 
society's condemnation, you must 

at least, grant that it cannot lead yon to 
• that it is a human organiza-

believe that the lucrative positions 
of the

»ion :
.'When I went back to my old home shotjld not lie at the mercy 

n)?U‘ JL 'I returned promptly that I pleading for young men out of a pb. BOven non-
• t.reasor*. v case at law tried bP^idos, tliero are not enough to into tlio true Ark oi Salvation. 
r°u jury of these same Americans of ^ ;lU the applicants who desire to wards the end of Augustmiss on wUl
Mexico d‘‘^”\TâTùndli'n0On,alnr. do something not incomeatiblc with 1 'X',',<1 ' ati’that another one in
the sort of j > ,non of them pre- white collars and creased trousers. Urey LakPi Bingham County, Idaho.
That expresses ™y o|u^ n husbands But ,et them by all means consult ,n\he Mormon missions sever» quo»-

^IHl-stsrwK 21. *.... ~
^"t’midated bv wealth or bewildered by constituents” and forget aU about belief on the wordaof Christ : Philip,
lleZtw of attorneys and with » I th(.n. ........ after thdr departure. That he that has seen. Me. ‘^seei^the
scrupulous reeaÿhe,;rutyhee^nto„tedly, ! 1» the usual mode ot Ptoced“re. ^ m(ma right (,n believing that we can be 

, 1 well in their homes. Tliey to our mind the most cfilvicnt mc.ho baptjzcd ,„r the dead 7 (Cor. xv. 29).
simply aiid har| lllb,,r W1th pati- U)obtain results is to help ourselves by Arfi the Mormons right in ,'ellf'l°S
*uce.tCThey are thrifty, andfhoyare remombering that "jt^1 h"'Cn\hc‘t7 and exan- clearly comprehend these
ambitious for their children, always giv- That membership in any number ,v Si ) Are the Mor- chaplain and Bible which all secret
ingth°”b,wBO?amnnot^of societies is not an equivalent for in- f.g ' belicving^th^rock j Bible
“‘Xc'o^elt^^horo^K^ dU;,tryiabo mTeloqueut resolnter is | St. .Peter.'but r.Hfkjf j U not the one .approved by the Churc ,, qm

l^New Mexico are liberal and intellect-j g the best .bolter, and that any- unt,,e thee,' but My Father Lionel by God, makes the alia " tranquillity,
teach and | how eloquence is not a businessaascE rexea.e ^, (Matt. xvi. 17. ^^'^moropermit “o bo- of the Emperor

ni. ” 1 hear so s aio no * 18). & Mormpn_ whj it i, that long to such societes (with a religion writer saj£ ( f> jthe Kropt.ror Theo-
then, ember» of their church are sought different from her^ own ) tho. downs') reign, Pa Uadi us was sent by
among the ignorant, they have a text to allow you to join a 1 rotei " Celestinns, the Roman Pontiff, to the

ï“ S- =;, 3^sæws-ja»
..... a,n, X T, "Si S' i;Zh ao^XSîKtir*'1

.“"îîsarrr'Z .sirrars
descanted upon for years, and we read it is well ^"hU W*™ "«crot pieties for policy sake may^Æ

ar^s^anr»
-n-sr.””—

three talents in their stomachs, a talent ------------------ — pnvui e ^‘Xmon churL.-W. J. A. ies often reier to the religlous featnres havering to^, to lhu;u,

; ‘“■'.■“‘“f, : “t”»™”-»1 ™»aiL «“pore - ,=”■ «- — "iss.S's:;::"" c yt.
£ÎZÏZ.^-.w-~a—« - •rsyrexts «. uar. .«««*» “,svs^r;r,i. “Su-,

The things of the spirit tion and policy. of most happy December 8. Christ established one religion that !8°"l“. 9U ell a9 the English nation dol, her for the companionship of others,
alone the source of abiding happ • by the great 1 ope U JheUc yoice fea,t of the Immaculate Concep- onc and „0 other pleases God. _ lie Brito christianUy tl, Jtome and the since.to her belongsyemr-;c.momsir^p?
Nature too with its pictures more beau- memory. It is th I of christ . » great holyday of obligation, » wbo is not with Me is against Me, a «very single Archbishop of And there, too, in your home are y
tiful than ever came from the brush of therefore ol ^‘Xfii .if the Church Vent -n honor of that special preroga- ChrilFs own words.- Canterbury received the “ Pallium ch,Ulron - your *,wn ffesh nd idood
a master, and framed by the mountains shaking the t„mb- Ubimecho ivef the lUessedXlrgm Mary, where- 0 h.vo you. ^the Pope-and '.otone from are they not "by ^ lh;.y

spawrtr
the sweetest music in That Itta. ^ LeoÆcos' a°T'toîber^Adam a^stote churoT; yoVhave* depriVed' your ‘sou1 «eut from '»• that we owo the “o at'woîk^Ll consequently they do

*b.",kj.ffivsasstfS r-rxrSMy**»»have through stress and storm treas- futUre pebey of tho ^ g as that of "'tLne shadow of that sombre blot of 3 0r have you been addicted to some , t!> make Canterbury his Boo, youroliin, they are n, bed. Th» result

srassr^x-K ararKSsasra tiasra-ssi.-,-
'A's&SScisto

things whichmean mono ami Eternal ^' dominion And^ H^cemer.the M'J «.VhoV^of tdi“ u wBl tehnrtorwIL to hell ; you p'TSith'the ArehSop .ff'cànt- Hlluù'LxLïLnml ' and frequently do-

ws.ti. a.ar»*srra:r «rtr-saaK-'K»
and wears, and aKain the voice of Chust wnicn sp ,ng-place, « « ' b ogativeo, the *Lir for are not these words cheer- Artbtnsiup made Uchn-td ,.„ai„ted with your childr.-u, spondii_

zr„:.",i,„. r^visr'tï: k as sssætsssss:
ent Tprise He may now and then corner It must do more. It mu,t '“.Tit expresses just what our holy fuso you tho grace later. , Archbishop of Canterbury, or of spect for you will grow with them.
t! i ; llthe discomfort of sundry word that has been spoke ^ „ 3ly is, absolutely free always 0r have you quit church because af «to ,.rimate of England. By
the market to the disoomiorv turu its powers ot aocoinR , Motner rt J » flin tvom the very f.,;rs of tho congregation were not run mi i»ope Alexander H., a;;;rrHir =24ç sraSrr^-'i .-wtt* I...»

«. ='222aes,1’| g
BSEyHp EEHBSE?: HfEfSfEE

this idea. We havo our poets a Renerai prayer. It .' "^ indifferent K mu!»en and appointed by the hier- y ,,at ilo so reasonably asks a,’ d J„mna,uoi,» " i Bode, ii. 9. I : Paid'""” gation of th, snl.liors who . «“ffou d
philosophers and prayers to teach u ^ ,jivine Lord shoi ( lped sUppliea- *° hy in this land. This fact should ,)o is so willing to repay : if a I w r(,v.,iv(,d thc |-allbim from I'opo ll"   iM the last epiueraie of . . p - >
how to form concept ions J who are HI, Mystic '^V - I \ f". J» ^ West Saions’, SwshM?^ S - ; * J

mty and worthiness. But m p ' 0n behalf of Hw V icar. 8* » ardent faitl h Mivry’a special Id- tint Uod, receiving no honor and glory in -- » n0 jim0 that Aldan tho d,.miv to Sisti-r Angela, the nun atr

ÆÆ'-iTiVy asirss.’^S^ai=.atlssr. rtJï s££s£HSsH,t rgsS
—n8 ,i72,::s;35=strampled under foot. Ï1"»*1»- ” A Noble Gilt. d‘nv before my Father Who is m “,on“nWu Archbishop of the English Angela, by the way, is a sister < t the

at take the heartiest into-^s n ^ Braddoek, l’a.. November Heaven.” One who docs not keep his b ^ Ho wa8 consecrated by fam„Us leather Ueattre, whose archaeo-
ing financially the Head of th Cl bQautitul now Church of St. „ ^ ,so is not very honorable. Re- Theodore visited “all logical discoveries at '. ..Vi./nltl
. J5 ,npftt the great and ince « iniilfc by Mr. and Mr.. - member what you promised yonrscl wherever tho tribos of th<; who^e studies of Carthaginian .mfciquit
made*on bis bounty, ^t us rm^e,-f lm.lt ^ expense d m.u.ber ^y ^ ConBrmation ttc ^Ho a,so deposed ^°aro known all the world over,
we can the interests ol the worn $1o5,000, was dedioited this morn g You promisod solemnly, m.church that 'v'lg w|Hrid oi York from his See; but
Church, Which to us is ' ; ro of Pius by Right Rev. • • ' ■ K = i-ittsburg you would over be a faithfu me J»r ■ Wilfrid appealed to Pope Agatho,

ieseeem =--====»

Wash., a new
port. Two converts were made, 
a similar three days' visit vas made to 
tho Boise Basin, with the result that 

Catholics are going to enter 
TO

NY ilton,

calls
Bps, etc. 
re extra 
lassagcs,

Etc.3.,

ety.
thatN, ONT. i»,

This proves
Council, and among tliem 

• ,i„„ 1 Hi.hens held the See of thc ApostleTo choose a human organization . 1 'h ; the Bishop of Rome, to
preference to the divine odo msmuted leter, that^ ^ ^ cbur‘h. 
by Christ, is an awful insult to * • The Venerable Bedo says (Hut. book
Moreover, you can take for gra h 4) - “Whilst Eleutherius, a holy
that the Church’s condemnation is base ■ ' r(lsided ()ver the 11 iman Church,
on solid reasons, though you might - “{u*g king Gf the Briton», sent a let

ter to him, entreating that by his com
mand ho might bo made a Christian.

obtained his pions re- 
tlie Britons preserved the 

received

I leaven

SALE tion.

)NS almost FREE

is fine to see.

sinlenprth, -

all shades and

reasons.

Church.
The Roman

therefore the descendants and su, 
or» of those who did not accept the 
changes made at the Reformation : 
although this has bom unscinpuloudy 
denied hy those whoso claiu to their 
present position depends on this denial.

Catholics of to-day areHe soon 
:st andmeans

they bad 
and entire, in peace 

until
Diocletian."

which

tho time 
The 

“In thoual men, who .
icftii ideals. Our Spanish 
population is a reason for taking th 
Territories into the I mon, not 
keeping them out.

L.u.. Box c • I otoDl»-

i. K.O.C.
IV. Knowledge 

the safeguard against platform humbug, 
and that an organization of men who

of current issues is STAY AT HOME.
.DySPEPSIA
PU LS Wnf'i tor tfvirr 
and Nfta (• ■ r ■!_

(Mi's ADV11T. TO MAIilill l> MEN»A PA 81
Kov. Father O'Reilly, vl Lawrence, 

Calendar, has thoMATERIALISM.
Muss., in his Parish 
following remarks on the duties of mar- 

•' | see no need of denying aCandles i ried men : , ^ .__
man a night or so in a week, to bo 
absent from his home, but tlio practice 
of absenting himself from home contin
ually is what calls for condemnation. 
What is there that should more interest 

There is your
lely pure bei bwrX 
it adultérai ion. home ?you than your 

wife whom vou took in thc holy sacra- 
ment of matrimony as your companion 

Has she not more right, to 
pany after your day’s toil than 

You labor during tho 
Mho

rax Candle

bite Wax.
O etood the test pi
j-day, are the only 
h quality, not price.

for the home.

Santtarj Oil
by us direct to Can- 

e. thus saving the 
it y. In Canada 
measure- No charge

and stars, are ours
True also that thc laugh; Baumer Co.

Manufacturers 
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

US1C.
kLIT BOSTON G UADI 
,Udlc method, has openep- 
plo eireet. where she wilt 
ind after Tuesday^ 15t»

ured the belief 
But still are we

Family Medicine*.
Don't save pennies 

loeo dollars—don t 
too economical 

when your health's at- 
' stake Wo sell drugs

" and medicines at rea-
biy cheap prices 

i — we don’t sell cheap 
vy drugs. Anything 
X your physician pro

N scribes or you order 
for yourself you 11 get 

ifi the genuine articles, at)

to 
h o that the

\e

mil Opera Pharmacy
' XITHFUL PERSON TO 
11 cBti blhhc-d hr use in a few
on n-tail merchants and

Money for rxeroses „a 
poimnnent. Business suc- 

linsr. Standard House. 330 
iesgo. 'S'9-4-

uA SISTER DECORATED.

\
to >k place at

that he has the money

WELLINGTON. Toronto.

5NtF WANTED.
\N LED. TO HANDLE OVR 
s duriru fall ard winter, 
«me Pay weekly Khuam 
revs Bros.. Nursery men, «ait,

MARVELLOUS SALE 
000 during the 
it month of the

S,
V.K & i:('

t

5^101*1 money
“artistic swindler."
Wy- labour so feverishly for what we cal 

convinced of
v. Bertrand Conway, 
answers over 

W Non-Catholics.

are
1000- quea* 

It runs
glittering dross if we are 
it* little value ? Or why should we 

children that the one thingteach our
s riving lor is this same glittering 

turn the

;es.
SrabSwj'SFioa
London, Ont.

we could notIf wo never felt sorrow 
adequately appreciate joys.dress ? Or why should wo 

reverential oyo on tho possessor oi 
heeds, and the orb of cold condescen
sion on his bondless brother ? And 
Again how is.it the dollar does build up

iililis
loyle, Secretary.

v


